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Society News and Club Affairs TODAY - The Last, Day of MILLER'S
Oliyb 1L Doak. Society Editor
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Busy Days for
Camp; Fire Girls t .SOCIAL CALENDAR Mm4S

Local Camp fire girtf eeta to
be planning - enough social and Mmmi

I
work activities to keep them busy
tor me next zew weeks. May Day,
Mothers day, poetry week, nature
tudy week, bikes, fir maker's

dinners, and council fires are all

j Thursday, April SO

Brush College Helpers. Mrs. Ferdinand Singer.
Artisans to entertain, with a card evantns; and re-

freshments;, for Artisans and inrited guests.
Kensington club with Mrs. T. S. Roberts. Informal

afternoon meeting. , - - , . , ,

7:V ' J Friday, May t -

Brush College Grange, at Brush eoUege school-hous- e;

Buell Grange will present initiation, work.
-

Mrs. A. M. Jerman
Bridge Tea

Hostess
One of the most attractive par-ti- e

of the week was the bridge
tea given by Mrs. A. M. Jerman
at her beautiful suburban home,
"Wednesday afternoon. The guest
frooms were arranged with bril-

liant effect in tulip, stock and
roses. Bridge waa In play at alx
table during the afternoon hours.
Mrs. Conrad Paulus-- and Mrs. O.
T. Johnson held winning scores
for the'afternoon of cards. - --

Following cards tea was served
from appointed tea
table. Mrs. Jerman was assisted

la the schedule of events for the
coming days. A Quick Clearance of Odds!Martha Cox, member of Some-taki-a.

Camp Fire group, enter
tained with a --friendship" party
at her home recently. - A happy
evening or games was concluded
by refreshments. Present for this
affair were Mary Elizabeth Hun
saker, Margaret . Vadney. . Margaret Albin, Mazine Gahlsdorf ,
Grace Tracy, Merle Long, Nadlne

woman s au.j - - jzw.
o'clock with Mrs. James Walton. 1171 Center street. r

Salem, Heights Woman's club, "community hall. I r

o'clock: potluek luncheon followed by musical program.
Alliance of Unitarian Church, with Mrs.

C. S. Hamilton, 290 North Front street, 2 o'clock.

i j I' Saturday, May
D. aJr. meeting. 2 o'clock In auditorium ef city li-

brary, election of of fleers.
Past Regents.club, luncheon at Spa, 12:20 o'clock,

preceding regular D. A. R. meeting.

at the tea hour by Mrs. James
Young. Mrs. Maude Chlttendon, conway, Loralne Vick, Frances

Hosier Martha Cox, Ester Hun--
saxer, Mrs. K. smith, and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert cox.

Klauhanee Camp Fire group

Mrs. Dan MeClellan and Mrs. J.
H. rarrar.

Salem Heights Club
.Will Elect Officers

ciiam TTot rhtM The Salem
Vare bavins: ; an unusually busy

wees: making special preparation
with their new guardian, Mrs. Lu
cille Ailgood, for rank to - be
awarded la May. vHeights Women's club will hold

Friday this srroun nlans to bikeIts monthly meeting at me wm--
i vtHst nfternnon at 1 to 'Bush' Pasture" where theyuuuij - ...amav a nnt.lnek Inncneon Will wui nave a gypsy, council fire at

which time special honors will be
awarded. The guardian and new

be served and after the business
meeting a musical program will be

"fceld. Mrs. Belle Douglas, presi
dent. Is acting as leaaer 01
fvmmm Ttift animal election of

memhers win be initiated at this
time. Mrs. Mae Gingrich, assisted
by Mrs. AllgocO, will conduct the
council. Phyllis Keith, will aire

son, of Bellfountain, also a stu-

dent of the normal school. -

The young couple are now at
home at 2S West Main street.
Monmouth, . and ! were surprised
with a miscellaneous shower by
their friends Thursday evening.

Dinner Party is
Pretty Event

An attractive J Informal affair
was the dinner given Wednesday
night at the home of Mrs. Claudi-
us Thayer, with Miss Genevieve
Thayer as hostess. Covers were
nlaced for Miss Beatrice Walton,

Law Sorority ; ,
To Meet I

The local chapter of the Phi
Delta Delta legal fraternity for
women of the law school of the
University of Oregon will observe
an Impressive initiation la Eu-
gene Saturday. f

The events of the day will be-
gin with a one o'clock luncheon
at the Anchorage. Following this
will be Initiation ' services, visits
to the law school, time for con-
ferences with department heads
and in the evening an initiation
banquet.

AM. members of the Phi TWt

officers irill be held at this meet- -
the Camp Fire talk. Peggy Mlnk--Ing.

The Salem Heights Community
elub is planning its supper which

lewlts, Doris Hlday, Phyllis Keith
will be the candle lighters.

aii uamp Fire members arewill he neia at me au
Tt,. in v. a "UtneT" affair as planning to celebrate Mother's

day with special obsecration. Thehas been the custom throughout
local groups are invited to be spe-
cial guests of the Girl Reserves
at a special program being given
by the Reserves at the MethodistJames Beard, Ronald Craven,

Delta fraternity are invited to at
Church May 10. ,tend uus meeting, a large group

plan to go from Portland and
some are eznectinr ta rn from

: Camp Fir members will ob

Wayne Wiley. Floyd Aihin ana
Miss Thayer.

Following the dinner hour the
group spent several hours of re-hi- nl

on scenes from the
serve with special ceremony "bet

Salem. . . t ter music" week with a special
program May 4 at the home ofShakespearian play, "Cymbellne"
one of the members.which Is to be presented in tne

near future. The cast Includes Bridge Evening
Is Enjoyableabout 25 people.

odd s odd. x odd Nv ;.:y--o&&'?yZs-
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Valsets. The women of the
L. O. L. elub met at the home
of Mrs. W. O. McDonald ThursAn attractive party of Wednes

.

Valsets. Mrs. Olive Page en-

tertained with two tables of
bridge Wednesday evening. High

day. Bridge was in play during
the afternoon hours with win
ning scores being held by Mrsscore for the evening was held

day evening was that for which
Miss Lola Millard and Miss Fran-
ce! Hodge were hostessea at the
Hodge home. Following cards in
play at four tables a late supper
was served. .

Leabo and Mrs. Harris. Guestsby Mrs. Crystal Bull is. . Refresh-
ments were served at the con were Mrs. Erie Sandstrom, Mrs.

Lester Green. Mrs. William Leaclusion of card playing. Present
were Florence Klossen, Esther
Peterson, Jenny Marquis, Ha

bo, Mrs. Robert Harris, Mrs. L.
O. Gates, , Henry Patton, Miss

Present were Mr. and Mrs..
Gardner Knano Mr. and frm

Georee Rhoten. Mr. and Mrs. K. KSundstrom. C. Tate, Maude Bul-- Vesta Ross. Mrs. Harris.
eThomas. Mr. and Mrs. George11s, and Crystal Bullis. Pringle Mrs. John Fabry Jr.,

was hostess to members of the
Moorehead, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Cooley. Miss Frances Welch, Mrs.
Stewart Kibbe. Dan Sehrelber, and
Earl Dibble.

Pringle Woman's club recentlySpring Valley The girls of
for Its regular monthly meeting.
After the business meeting the
remainder of the evening was

Spring Valley Mr. ', and Mrs.
E. F. McKlnney were host for a

the winter. Tfce suppers oeeu
so successfully patronised that
there is talk of holding them un-

til July stopping during the hot
weather and then beginning again
early In the fall. ;

Woman's Alliance
.Will be Guest

Mrs. C. S. Hamilton will be
hostess to members of the Wom-
an's Alliance of the Unitarian
church at her home. 290 North
Front street, Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock. The afternoon will be
spent In sewing for the Salem
General hospital. Tey will be
serred following the hoars of
sewing.

Newly elected officers will be
la charge of the meeting. These
are Mrs. C. S. Hamilton, presi-
dent: Mrs. John Pollock, Tlce
president; Mrs. W. E. Feldman,
second rice president; Mrs.
George Trott, secretary Mrs.
George Littlefleld, treasurer.

Wallace Road. Mrs. Sarah
Patrick entertained the . Sweet
Briar, club with a pleasant after-
noon at her lovely country home
on the Wallace road Wednesday.
In the absence of the president,
Sirs. Ray Binegar, Mrs. Ed Pratt
conducted the short business ses-
sion followed by a social after-
noon. Assisting Mrs. Patrick at
the tea hour were Mrs. W. Frank
Crawford, Mrs. Duane Gibson
and Mrs. J. Imlah. Included in
the guest list were: Mts? Ed
Pratt, Mrs. C. L. Blodgett, Mrs.
J. Crabtree, Mrs. Lou Grote, Mrs.
William Stoddard, Mrs. E. O.
Moll. Mrs. C. C. Chaffee, Mrs.
W. F. Franklin end her .mother- -
In-la- w, Mrs. C. Franklin, Mrs.
R. O. Williams, Mrs. Dfcane Gib-
son, Mrs. W. Frank Crawford,
Mrs. J. Imlah and the hostess,

- Mrs. Patrick.

Monmouth. A campus utffon
which occurred March 11 at Van
courer. Wash., and has Just been
made public, is that of Miss
Olive , Carlisle, Monmouth nor-m- at

school co-e- d, whose home
town Is Eugene, to Kenneth Mas--

spent informally, and at a late

Campflre Wahsinkeeyah met at
the F. A.. Smith home Saturday
for an afternoon of fun. After
their business meeting. The girls
are much Interested In giving
book' reports and talks on va-
rious authors for which they re-
ceive honors.

farewell dinner Sunday knowing
Mrs. McKlnney's brother and sister--

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Wilkinson of Salem who left for
Iowa this week.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. L. I Wilkinson and family

hour refreshments were served.
Mrs. B. A. Hllplper will be the
next hostess May 19. . Visitors
were Mrs. Evelyn Coburn, Mrs.
F. Ford. Mrs. A. B. Lyons, Mrs.
H. W. Greer and Mrs. J. Miles.

-

An informal afternoon of cards
for which Mrs. R. D. Paris. Jr. was
hostess Monday, complimented
Mrs. R. D. Paris, Sr.. house guest

Members of the Past Regents
club of Chenieketa chapter,. D. A.
R., will meet Saturday at 12:30 of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
o'clock for a luncheon at the Spa
before the regular meeting and

Wallace of Eola, Mr. and Mrs,
Glenn McKlnney of Silverton, Mr.

election of officers of the D. A. R. of Mr. and Mrs. Paris, Jr.. whe Isand Mrs. Ben. McKlnney, Mrs. M.
J. Wilkinson and Mr. and Mrs. here from Prairie da Chlen. WisIn the auditorium of the city

consin.Fred McKlnney and family.
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B A SEM E NT BARGAIN SQU ARE
Another table ot odds sad ends will be offered for the last day of oar eleventh An-

niversary Sale today! In the lot you'll tjnd sllkr underwear, such as good quality
bloomers, brassieres, dance sets, silk hosiery, boxed handkerchiefs, eta., etc. Come

, get your share of bis; bargains. Values per article to $1.50.

ANY THREE ARTICLES FOR .... $1.00

FRjgERATlOK.
Modern

.v.

ives A
realize importance ou needn't do

of breakfast
KAYSER "MARVELRAY" BLOOMERS

- (BASEB1ENT) '
Tes, yoa may actually buy the famous Kayser Marrelray bloomers that sell regular-
ly at 11.50 and $1.15 for only e todayK. . How 'comer We've only a few dozen

- pairs and we want to close them out completely. Pastel shades such as alls, peach,
orchid, eta. ' r'

YOUR CHOICE TODAY 69c. . . . . .

1 ;

a daily dozen to reach the rice
i ' .... '

-- I , t v : idaire!tna Frigpudding
CHILDREN'S WASH FROCKS

;r:: (MAIN FLOOR) ; ; v '
y-.--- '

' The last day of our Anniversary will witness a Quick clean-u- p of odd wash dresses
,'. for girls 0,-t-o 14 years. These are prints mostly, a tew rayons. All are desirable

- summer dresses and" a tremendous bargain, too. Talues formerly to $!.$.

BaRAKTAST is probably the most Im-
portant ef all meals. Many families
at a hearty break!ast - yes. Bat

ill tee flea they tain getting the
knportant minerals and vitamins
which are ae scenary to all remirt
health.

That's why many women, mew'
serve KeQogg's WWOUt wbkat Bis-sa-lt

every Amy. They have learned
that twe of these tempting biscuit
with milk or cream supply 10 im-
portant mineral salts and 4 vita--'
mins actually more than a third
of the average person' daily

-

Crisp doubl-toete- d hUemlt made
of delicious wheat shreds. Certified
for food roie. Think of the health
falnesst Calcium end phosphorus
for building good teeth. Protein for
tissae. rChlorine. Iron. Copper.
Vitamins. Order a redand-gree- a

package from your grocer. Notice
the certified food-valu-e analysis on
the aids panel. Made by Kellogg
in Battle Creek.

Every part of every food shelf of a FrigidaLre
may be easily reached without acrobatics
Even the back of the bottom-mo- st one is
acce3sible-yo- a need never stoop down as
though you were about to

, Indeed, if these sensibly placed shelves
were the onlj outstanding advantage of this
famous refrigerator, they would, in them
selves, make Frigidaire well worth white

to countless thousands of
housewives! :

TWO FOR $1

A

touch your toes! .

All Frigidaire food shelves
are eUvated--- (t enough from
the floor to do away with tire
some bending-ove-r s t
- How many millions ofweary

women have wished for the
comforting convenience of the

asy-to-get-- at food storage that :

Is a feature of every Frigidaire!

walst-hlg- h, easily accessible food
shelves are one of the very real
advantages of Frigidaie Advanced
Refrigeration. There are many
others. It is each advantages,

; developed by Frigidaire, that have
made household refrigeration so
liMlrhfnL rjonTenient and ecooom

W OMEN S SILK CR EPE DRES SE S
V (BASEMENT)

')
leal. We iarite yoa to come Ia to
oar anowroom at yoor nrsc oi
tunny ana team au aooot

Think of ltl Tou may buy a Georgette, crepe tie thine or a velvet dress today for
only $1.00 . . . provided, of course, you hurry down te Miller's basement this
morning real, early. - Pastel eolors and wTilte. No phone orders filled from this
special group. -THli NEW AIL WHITE PORCElAIN-ON-JTE- il FRIGIDAIKES ARI SO10 VITH

.v

YOUR CHOICE TODAY $1.00

0SW.TERMS WILL BB
ARRANGED TO SUIT
THE PURCHASER

347 Court : ' Phono 9119 Miixra tsntoaMnut nsewjij em.
t


